
What is the CenturyPromise App?
There is an abundance of fake plywood available in the market. Customers get duped 
when they pay for an original brand but take home a counterfeit one. To combat this 
problem, CenturyPly is the first in the plywood industry of the country to have integrated 
unique QR codes in all its plyboards. Once scanned, the QR code will tell you whether the 
board is an original CenturyPly product or if it is a duplicate. Along with this, it will also 
provide the details of the factory where the plyboard was manufactured. To scan the QR 
code, you will need to download the CenturyPromise app. With this App you will also be 
able to download the e-warranty certificate for a purchase made by you or your customer.

How to use the CenturyPromise App?
Step 1:

Download the app from the Play Store for android phone or App store for Apple phones  
and install it on your smartphone.

Just tap on the app icon on your smartphone home screen to launch the app.
Choose the option of ‘Scan QR code’ on the app home-screen. You may also choose the 
option of ‘Upload QR code’.

Step 2:

Point your smartphone at the QR code on the plywood such that the QR code fits inside 
the viewfinder rectangle.
Your smartphone camera will begin scanning the QR code.
The process of scanning may take several seconds.

Step 3:

If it is a genuine CenturyPly product, the product description will be listed along with the 
line ‘CenturyPly genuine product’.
The product description will contain details like product name, plant name, thickness, 
size, date of manufacturing & unique code.
You also have the option of generating & downloading e-warranty.
You can also check offers & promotions and share your feedback through the app.

You can also watch the app tutorial here -
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=efa-PlhMANo 



Is the CenturyPromise App free or chargeable?
CenturyPromise App can be downloaded free of any cost.

What CenturyPly products come with QR codes?
CenturyDoors and all plyboard products of CenturyPly come with QR codes.

How does one get the e-warranty certificate?
After scanning the complete product you can generate an e-warranty certificate that can 
be downloaded on your phone and will also be mailed to your registered e-mail ID.

Is the CenturyPromise App beneficial for contractors?
Yes. Watch this video to know how CenturyPromise is beneficial to contractors -
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nHxiMHN8FP0

What to do if my product is not an original CenturyPly product?
In case your product is labelled “Not genuine CenturyPly product” after you scan the QR 
code, please contact your seller and verify your documents and purchase details.

Can the CenturyPromise app be used by plywood
dealers and contractors?
Yes. The CenturyPromise app can be used by customers, dealers, retailers and contractors. 
Customers may use it to detect the authenticity of the purchased plyboard, download 
e-warranty and stay updated on latest offers and promotions. Dealers, contractors and 
retailers have to register in the application with valid documents and  may use the app to 
gain the trust of their customers by being transparent about the authenticity of their 
products and can also issue e-warranty certificates for their customers.

Do CenturyPly plyboards with QR codes come at an
additional cost?
No. All CenturyPly products come with unique QR codes at no additional cost.


